The fermentative lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) of Escherichia coli is induced by low pH under anaerobic conditions. Both translational and transcriptional gene fusions to ldhA, which encodes the fermentative LDH, have now been made. Both types of ldhA-lacZ fusion were induced by low pH, but only in the absence of air. However, the translational fusions were consistently expressed at a five-to tenfold higher level than the transcriptional fusions, perhaps implying some post-transcriptional effect on ldhA expression. Introduction of arcB ::Kan decreased expression of both translational and transcriptional ldhA-lacZ fusions by three-to fivefold. Disruption of mlc, which encodes a repressor of several genes of the phosphotransferase system, almost abolished expression of ldhA. Disruption of csrA caused a moderate drop in expression of both operon and protein ldhA fusions, whereas insertional inactivation of csrB or glgA had the opposite effect. These effects are probably indirect, resulting from alterations in sugar accumulation versus storage. Mutations in ptsG, cra, fnr, narL, rpoS, osmZ, appY, ack/pta, aceEF, pfl and ldhA had no effect on expression of the ldhA fusions. ldhA was not induced by the membranepermeant weak acid benzoate, implying that it does not respond to the internal pH directly. Little pH induction was seen during growth on glycerol plus fumarate, suggesting that products of sugar fermentation are necessary for acid induction. Addition of succinate, acetate or lactate had no effect on ldhA expression. In contrast, pyruvate caused a two-to fourfold increase in expression of ldhA-lacZ. This accords with the idea that increased sugar metabolism indirectly induces ldhA.
INTRODUCTION
Enteric bacteria, such as Escherichia coli, can grow by respiration or fermentation. Although growth without oxygen can occur by anaerobic respiration, in its natural habitat, the mammalian intestine, E. coli depends largely on fermenting a mixture of sugars and sugar derivatives (Peekhaus & Conway, 1998 ; Mason & Richardson, 1981) . During fermentation, sugars are converted to reduced organic compounds such as ethanol and acetic, lactic, formic and succinic acids ( Fig. 1) (Bo$ ck & Sawers, 1996 ; Clark, 1989 ; Ogino et al., 1980) . The fermentative lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) is a soluble NAD-linked enzyme that converts pyruvate to -lactic acid (Tarmy & Kaplan, 1968a, b) . This reaction consumes one NADH per pyruvate, so recycling the NADH generated during glycolysis. The fermentative LDH is induced approximately tenfold in anaerobically grown cultures at acidic pH (Clark, 1989 ; Mat-Jan et al., 1989) . [There are two other so-called LDHs in E. coli. However, these are membrane-bound flavoproteins, which couple to the respiratory chain and are better described as lactate oxidases. These enzymes, one specific for the -isomer and the other for the -isomer, are required for aerobic Reactions are represented by the names of the corresponding genes : ldhA, lactate dehydrogenase ; pflAB, pyruvate formate lyase ; adhE, alcohol dehydrogenase ; pta, phosphotransacetylase ; ackA, acetate kinase ; fdhF, formate dehydrogenase ; hyc, hydrogenase ; mdh, malate dehydrogenase ; fumB/C, fumarate hydratase ; frdABCD, fumarate reductase.
growth on lactate (Haugaard, 1959 ; Kline & Mahler, 1965) .]
Fermentation of sugars to lactate is widespread. Mammalian muscle generates -lactate when in oxygen debt. A variety of bacteria produce lactic acid during anaerobic growth ; in some cases, the -isomer is made, in others -lactate. Enterobacteria produce the -isomer of lactic acid along with a variety of other products (Clark, 1989) . The fermentative -LDH of E. coli is allosterically activated by its substrate, pyruvate (Tarmy & Kaplan, 1968b) . In contrast, many lactobacilli produce solely, or largely, -lactic acid by an -specific LDH that is activated by fructose bisphosphate (Mayr et al., 1982) . The sequences of the -and -specific types of LDH are unrelated and fall into two distinct families (Taguchi & Ohta, 1991 ; Bunch et al., 1997) .
Our unpublished work has shown that ldhA is not regulated by Fnr, which activates most of the genes involved in anaerobic respiration. Neither is ldhA affected by the AdhR regulator that activates alcohol fermentation in response to the level of reduced NADH (Clark, 1989 ; Clark & Rod, 1987 ; Dailly, 1998) . Here we show that ldhA is affected by the ArcAB system and by several genes involved in the control of carbohydrate metabolism. In particular, ldhA appears to be under control of both CsrAB (Liu et al., 1997 ; Romeo, 1998) and Mlc (Kim et al., 1999 ; Plumbridge, 1999) . The CsrAB system oversees the balance between glycolysis and sugar storage as glycogen. In particular, CsrA binds to glgCAP mRNA and prevents translation, hence inhibiting glycogen synthesis (Liu et al., 1997) . CsrB is a non-translated RNA molecule that acts as a dock for CsrA. Consequently, mutations inactivating CsrB have opposite effects to those in CsrA (Romeo, 1998) . Mlc acts as a repressor for several operons encoding proteins of the phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent sugar phosphotransferase system (PTS), including ptsHI, ptsG and manXYZ as well as genes involved in the metabolism of certain non-PTS sugars, such as maltose (Plumbridge, 1998a, b) .
METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. All bacteria used were strains of E. coli K-12 and are described in Table 1 . Rich broth contained (per litre) : tryptone (10 g), NaCl (5 g) and yeast extract (1 g). Minimal medium M9 (Miller, 1972) or E (Vogel & Bonner, 1956 ) was supplemented with carbon sources at 0n4% (w\v) and, where appropriate, with amino acids (50 mg l − "). PPPS medium contained (per litre) : BactoPeptone (17 g ; Difco), Difco Proteose Peptone no. 3 (3 g) and NaCl (5 g). Solid media contained 1n5% (w\v) Difco BactoAgar. All anaerobic growth media were supplemented with the trace metals Fe (50 µM), Se (5 µM), Mo (5 µM) and Mn (5 µM) as described previously (Winkelman & Clark, 1986) . Growth was followed turbidometrically using a KlettSummerson colorimeter equipped with a green (540 nm) filter. Anaerobic growth was performed in anaerobic jars (Oxoid) under an atmosphere of H # \CO # generated by Oxoid gas generating kits. Resazurin indicators were used to ensure anaerobic conditions. Anaerobic liquid cultures were grown without agitation in tubes inside anaerobic jars or in milk dilution bottles filled to the top before sealing. Anaerobic liquid cultures for enzyme assay were heavily buffered to pH 5n5 by 200 mM MES or pH 9n0 by 200 mM AMPSO to counteract acidification due to sugar fermentation. Measurement of the supernatant pH after growth showed a fall in pH of no more than 0n5 unit after 24 h. Longer incubation periods caused more acidification. Transductions using P1vir were performed as described by Miller (1972) . Transductants were selected on medium E containing glucose and 0n1 % casein hydrolysate. Antibiotic selections were performed using tetracycline at 10 mg l − ", chloramphenicol at 30 mg l − " and ampicillin at 200 mg l − ". Kanamycin at 30 mg l − " was used in medium containing succinate instead of glucose.
Enzyme and protein assays. Soluble cell extracts were made by breaking the bacteria in a French pressure cell (Aminco) followed by ultracentrifugation (Bunch et al., 1997) . Protein was estimated by the Bio-Rad assay according to the manufacturer's instructions, with γ-globulin as standard. LDH was assayed by following the decrease in absorbance at 340 nm as NADH was oxidized to NAD + by pyruvate, as previously described (Mat-Jan et al., 1989) . β-Galactosidase was assayed as described previously (Winkelman & Clark, 1986) , except that cultures were grown to mid-exponential phase (approx. 5i10) cells ml − ") before assay in a variety of media under This study both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. β-Galactosidase activity is given as µmol ONPG hydrolysed per 10* cells per hour at 37 mC. Enzyme assays were performed in duplicate and averaged if within 10 % of each other. If the discrepancy was greater, another pair of assays was performed. DNA procedures. Chromosomal DNA was isolated and purified as described by Sato & Miura (1963) . Lambda DNA was isolated as described by Sambrook et al. (1989) . Plasmids were isolated by alkaline lysis followed by ethidium bromide\ CsCl density centrifugation (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The rapid plasmid isolation technique of Birnboim & Doly (1979) was used to screen plasmid constructs. Ligations using T4 DNA ligase and restriction enzyme digests were performed under conditions recommended by the manufacturer (Bethesda Research Laboratories). DNA fragments were separated by electrophoresis on 0n7 % agarose gels in TBE (89 mM Tris, 89 mM boric acid and 0n2 mM EDTA) (Sambrook et al., 1989) . DNA restriction fragments and PCR products were purified from agarose gels by Gene Clean (Bio 101). Transformation procedures were essentially as described by Hanahan (1983) . Both strands of DNA were completely sequenced using the technique of Sanger et al. (1977) . 
Fig. 2.
Construction of modified fusion vectors and ldhA-lacZ fusion plasmids. Plasmid pRJ2 was made by inserting an artificial polylinker into the EcoRI/BamHI site of pRS415. Plasmid pRJ1 was made similarly from pRS414 (not shown). Fragments of various lengths from the ldhA upstream region were generated by PCR and were inserted into pRJ2 to form a series of ldhA-lacZ fusions. The formation of pRJ3 by insertion of the 1170 bp EcoRI/BamHI fragment is shown in the figure.
Construction of modified lac-fusion vectors. The fusion vectors pRS414 and pRS415 are widely used in studies of gene expression (Simons et al., 1987) . However, they have only three restriction sites available for cloning, which limits their use. Based on the presence of useful restriction sites in the ldhA upstream region, we designed two complementary 50-mer oligonucleotides containing recognition sequences for eight common restriction enzymes (5h-EcoRI, PstI, SphI, ClaI, MluI, SalI, HindIII, . The two oligonucleotides were mixed at equal molarity, heated at 76 mC for 10 min to eliminate possible intramolecular base pairing and incubated at 48 mC overnight. The polylinker and pRS414 and pRS415 were digested with EcoRI plus BamHI. DNA fragments were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and DEAE membrane elution. The polylinker was then ligated into the pRS plasmids and the products transformed into strain JK597. As no selection was available for the presence of the insert, plasmid minipreps were made from 48 ampicillin-resistant colonies and cut with PstI and with SphI plus ScaI. Presence of the polylinker insert was confirmed by sequencing. A derivative of pRS414 with the polylinker was designated pRJ1 and a polylinker-containing derivative of pRS415 was named pRJ2 (Fig. 2) .
Construction of ldhA-lac fusions. To analyse those areas of the ldhA upstream region involved in regulation, we constructed a series of ldhA-lacZ operon and protein fusions containing various lengths of the ldhA upstream region (Fig.  2) . A DNA fragment of 1170 bp spanning from k1170 bp to k1 (relative to the start of translation) was amplified by PCR using chromosomal DNA as template. The forward primer was CCATGCTGAATTCTTCCTGGGCC and the reverse primer was GGCGAGTTTCATAAGCTTTCTCCAGTG. Two artificial restriction sites, for EcoRI at the 5h end and HindIII at the 3h end (underlined), were introduced by PCR to facilitate cloning. In addition, natural recognition sites for SphI, ClaI and MluI are located at k836 bp, k595 bp and k369 bp, respectively. The purified 1170 bp PCR product was digested with HindIII and each of the other four enzymes in turn. The EcoRI\HindIII, SphI\HindIII, ClaI\HindIII and MluI\HindIII fragments were purified by gel electrophoresis. The same pairs of enzymes were used to digest the newly constructed vectors pRJ2 (operon fusion vector) and pRJ1 (protein fusion vector). Since there was more than one site for ClaI and MluI on these vectors, partial digestions were conducted with these enzymes. Linearized vector DNA was ligated to each of the ldhA upstream fragments ; the ligation products were transformed into strain XL-1 Blue (Bullock et al., 1987) and ampicillin-resistant colonies were selected. Plasmid minipreps made from these colonies were screened for the correct insert by double digestion. Plasmid-borne ldhA-lacZ fusions were crossed into λRS45 by in vivo homologous recombination (Simons et al., 1987) . The recombinant lambdas were then inserted into the chromosomes of the lac-deletion strains P90C and MC4100 to give derivatives carrying a single copy of the ldhA-lacZ fusion.
RESULTS

Construction of multicopy and single-copy ldhA-lacZ fusions
Both transcriptional and translational fusions between the ldhA upstream region and the lacZ structural gene were constructed by a PCR approach as detailed in Methods. Plasmid-borne fusions were made first and were then crossed onto λRS45 and inserted into the chromosome at the λ-attachment site to give strains carrying a single copy of the ldhA-lacZ fusions. Constructs carrying both multicopy and single-copy ldhA-lacZ fusions were tested for expression of ldhA by growing anaerobically at both acidic and alkaline pH and assaying β-galactosidase ( Table 2 ). The single-copy fusions showed higher expression at low pH, as seen in previous work in which LDH enzyme activity was assayed (Mat-Jan et al., 1989) . However, acid induction was scarcely noticeable in the multicopy fusions. It appeared that the single-copy fusions were responding in the correct physiological manner, whereas the multicopy fusions were not. Therefore, future work on physiological regulation of ldhA was performed with the single-copy fusions. As seen in Table 2 , the protein fusion gave five-to tenfold higher expression than the operon fusion when present in either multicopy or single copy. In addition, acid induction was about twofold greater for the protein fusion. These differences in expression were seen throughout our work with these two types of ldhA-lacZ fusion.
Expression of ldhA responds to anaerobiosis and acidity
Previous data showed that LDH levels in E. coli were about tenfold higher anaerobically and at low pH than under aerobic conditions (Mat-Jan et al., 1989) . We therefore tested our operon and protein ldhA-lacZ fusions for the effect of aeration and acidity. As seen in Table 2 , under anaerobic conditions, there was a ninefold induction of the protein fusion by low pH. This is the same level of induction as seen when measuring LDH activity (Mat-Jan et al., 1989) . The operon fusion showed only about fourfold induction at low pH. No significant effect of pH was seen under aerobic conditions. In fact, the expression level was actually higher in air at pH 9n0 than anaerobically at the same pH (Table 2) . We also assayed strain RJ57 (protein fusion) at a range of intermediate pH values under anaerobic conditions, and found the following levels of β-galactosidase : 48 600 at pH 5n5, 44 500 at pH 6n0, 22 900 at pH 7n0, 19 700 at pH 8n0 and 5800 at pH 9n0.
A 369 bp segment of the ldhA upstream is sufficient for expression
As described in Methods, we constructed a series of ldhA-lacZ fusions containing different lengths of the ldhA upstream region, ranging from 1170 to 369 bp. Derivatives of P90C carrying such a series of ldhA-lacZ operon fusions were grown anaerobically on rich broth plus glucose at both pH 5n5 and pH 9n0. The 1170 bp fragment is present in RJ53, whose β-galactosidase levels are shown in Table 2 . Almost the same levels of expression were seen in all the other shorter constructs (data not shown). Moreover, the ldhA gene was induced by low pH conditions in all four constructs, as seen in previous work. The identical response of the four constructs implied that the 369 bp MluI\HindIII fragment of the ldhA upstream region was sufficient for normal expression of the ldhA gene.
Effect of temperature on expression of ldhA
It has been suggested that ldhA might correspond to hslI, a poorly characterized heat-shock gene, identified only by restriction site and mapping data (Chuang & Blattner, 1993) . We therefore assayed our ldhAlacZ fusions after shifting from 30 mC to 37 mC, 42 mC and 50 mC. However, we did not see any increased expression of ldhA-lacZ in response to elevated temperature, either aerobically or anaerobically, whether at neutral or acidic pH (data not shown). We also assayed LDH from cultures grown for 12 h at 37 mC and 42 mC and again found no difference.
Effect of anaerobic regulators on expression of ldhA
Several regulatory genes are known that control the response to anaerobiosis, acidity and\or entry into stationary phase. We transduced insertion mutations in fnr, narL, rpoS, osmZ, appY, arcB and arcA into the fusion strains RJ43, RJ47, RJ53 and RJ57. The derivatives were grown aerobically and anaerobically in rich broth plus glucose at both pH 5n5 and pH 9n0 and their levels of β-galactosidase were assayed and compared to the parental ldhA-lacZ fusion strains. The arcB : : Kan insertion caused a four-to fivefold drop in ldhA expression under all conditions tested in both protein and operon fusion strains (Table 3 ). Insertions in arcA had essentially the same results as those in arcB (data not shown). However, none of the other regulatory defects had any significant effect on ldhA-lacZ expression (data not shown). The ldhA-lacZ fusion strains and their arcB : : Kan derivatives were grown on a range of carbon sources, examples of which are shown in Table 3 . Expression of the ldhA-lacZ fusions was highest on glucose, lower on other PTS sugars (e.g. mannose), and lowest on glycerol plus fumarate where growth is by anaerobic respiration rather than sugar fermentation. However, the relative drop in expression due to arcB : : Kan was approximately the same on all growth susbstrates. These results suggested that expression of the ldhA gene might be affected by the nature of the carbon source and\or the metabolic products of sugar breakdown.
The rnc gene is needed for processing the mRNA of adhE, encoding the fermentative alcohol dehydrogenase (Aristarkhov et al., 1996) . The presence of rnc : : Kan blocks expression of adhE and so prevents anaerobic growth by fermentation. Therefore rnc : : Kan derivatives of the ldhA-lacZ fusion strains could only be grown aerobically. At least under these conditions, no effect of rnc : : Kan on expression of ldhA-lacZ was seen (data not shown).
Effect of metabolites on expression of ldhA
Our previous work showed minor effects on LDH levels of mutations blocking acetate formation (Mat-Jan et al., 1989 ; Bunch et al., 1997) . We therefore tested the possibility that metabolic blocks in pyruvate, lactate or acetate metabolism might affect the expression of ldhA. However, introduction of defects in ack, pta, ∆(ack pta), ∆aceEF, pfl and ldhA had no effect on the expression of ldhA-lacZ (data not shown). Thus these earlier observations were presumably due to indirect effects of changes in the accumulation of acidic fermentation products in poorly buffered media.
We also measured the effect of adding exogenous fermentation acids on the expression of the ldhA-lacZ fusions. These acids were tested at pH 9 and pH 7 to assess whether they might mimic low pH conditions by increasing the expression of ldhA. However, succinate, acetate, lactate and formate had no significant effect (data not shown). Addition of pyruvate (20 or 40 mM) resulted in a two-to fourfold increase in the expression of the ldhA-lacZ fusions (Table 4) . Conversely, the pyruvate analogue ketobutyrate had a slight negative effect, of doubtful significance, on the expression of ldhA, although only at pH 7. Oxamate, another pyru- vate analogue that inhibits the fermentative LDH of E. coli to a moderate degree, had no significant effect (Table 4) . Addition of membrane-permeant weak acids, such as benzoate, causes acidification of the cell interior and hence induces those genes that respond to a lowered internal pH (Rosner & Slonczewski, 1994 ; White et al., 1992) . We therefore tested the effect of benzoate against the ldhA-lacZ fusions. Lower concentrations had a negligible effect and 20 mM benzoate actually decreased the expression of ldhA (Table 4) , especially at pH 7, where more benzoate is uncharged and would enter more readily. This implies that induction of ldhA does not respond directly to the internal pH.
The CsrAB and Mlc regulatory systems affect expression of ldhA
Insertions in regulatory genes csrA and csrB were tested for effects on the anaerobic expression of the ldhA-lacZ fusions. The csrA : : Kan mutation decreased expression of ldhA-lacZ by two-to threefold in both operon and protein fusions at both pH 5n5 and pH 9n0 for cultures grown with several different carbon sources (Table 5 ). The csrB : : Cam mutation had little effect under most conditions ; however, it did increase expression by about twofold for cultures grown on maltose (a non-PTS sugar causing only mild catabolite repression). CsrA binds to the mRNA of target genes and CsrB provides an RNA molecule that competes for binding of CsrA (Liu et al., 1997) . Consequently, a deficiency of CsrB will result in a higher level of free CsrA and so the effects of defects in CsrA and CsrB will be opposite, as observed. Since a major effect of the CsrAB regulatory system is on the accumulation of glycogen we also tested a glgA : : Kan mutation, which abolishes glycogen synthesis. Introduction of glgA : : Kan caused a marked increase in expression of ldhA-lacZ when cells were grown on sugars, but not when glycerol plus fumarate was used (Table 5 ). The increase was two-to threefold at pH 5n5 but five-to tenfold at pH 9, with maltose and glucose respectively. Despite the greater increase at pH 9, the final expression levels for cultures grown on sugars were similar at pH 5n5 and pH 9. This is due to the lower basal level of expression at pH 9. These results suggested that the effect of the CsrAB regulatory system might be indirect and that the availability of fermentable sugar monomers might control the expression of ldhA. This led us to test other regulators affecting carbohydrate metabolism. We transduced the mlc : : Tet mutation into the ldhA-lacZ fusion strains RJ43, RJ47, RJ53 and RJ57. The mlc : : Tet derivatives were grown at pH 5n5 and pH 9n0, and under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions on rich broth supplemented with glucose, fructose, mannose, maltose, xylose or glycerol plus fumarate. For both the operon and the protein ldhA-lacZ fusions, and under all conditions tested, the presence of mlc : : Tet almost abolished expression of ldhA (representative data are shown in Table 6 ). We also tested the effects of ptsG and cra, which are also involved in the regulation of sugar metabolism. Derivatives of RJ43, RJ47, RJ53 and RJ57 carrying ptsG : : Kan or cra : : Tn10 insertions were tested under the same conditions as the mlc : : Tet derivatives. However, neither ptsG : : Kan nor cra : : Tn10 had any significant effect on ldhA expression (data not shown). Insertional inactivation of mlc showed the largest regulatory effect on expression of ldhA. We therefore tested the response of mlc itself to those conditions that induce ldhA. An mlc-lacZ fusion strain was grown both aerobically and anaerobically at pH 5n5 and pH 9n0 and on a range of carbon sources. Expression of mlc was not significantly affected by pH but was induced from two- to fourfold by anaerobic conditions, depending on the carbon source (data not shown). The Mlc regulator autoregulates transcription of its own gene (Decker et al., 1998) . A strain carrying an mlc : : Kan insertion showed an even greater increase in expression of mlc-lacZ under anaerobic conditions (seven-to eightfold for growth on glucose).
DISCUSSION
The use of ldhA-lacZ fusions has confirmed previous observations that ldhA, encoding the fermentative LDH of E. coli, is expressed most highly at low pH, provided conditions are anaerobic (Mat-Jan et al., 1989) . Under aerobic conditions, low pH had a marginal effect on ldhA expression. Both transcriptional and translational ldhA-lacZ fusions were induced most highly under acidic, anaerobic conditions. However, the level of expression of the protein fusion was almost always significantly higher than for the operon fusion, suggesting some post-transcriptional effect.
A survey of regulatory mutations demonstrated that ldhA was affected both by the ArcAB regulatory system and by the CsrAB and Mlc carbohydrate metabolism regulators. Introduction of defects in arcA or arcB lowered expression of ldhA by three-to fourfold both aerobically and anaerobically ; both at pH 5n5 and at pH 9n0. Thus, although the ArcAB system promotes expression of ldhA, it is not apparently responsible for the response of ldhA to these environmental conditions. A similar response to defects in the ArcAB system has been seen for cyd (Iuchi et al., 1990) . Expression of cyd decreased upon introduction of mutations in arcA or arcB under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The cytochrome d complex is induced under micro-oxic conditions where the p # is too low for the cytochrome o complex to function yet too high for alcohol dehydrogenase and fumarate reductase (Becker et al., 1997 ; Tseng et al., 1996) . The LDH is also functional under such micro-oxic conditions and, like cyd, is regulated by ArcAB. Unlike cyd, ldhA is not affected by Fnr, perhaps because LDH is also functional under fully anaerobic and fermentative conditions. Inactivation of the mlc regulatory gene (Kim et al., 1999 ; Plumbridge, 1999) had by far the greatest effect on the expression of the ldhA-lacZ fusions that we observed. Expression of both protein and operon fusions, under all growth conditions tested, was almost totally abolished by the presence of mlc : : Tet. The Mlc (l DgsA) protein is a repressor of several genes of the phosphotransferase system, including ptsHIcrr, ptsG and manXYZ (Kimata et al., 1998 ; Plumbridge, 1998a, b) . The presence of glucose and other sugars derepresses these transport genes. The mechanism involves the sequestration of Mlc by non-phosphorylated PtsG (Lee et al., 2000 ; Tanaka et al., 2000) . In ptsG mutants, Mlccontrolled genes become non-inducible as no PtsG is available to bind Mlc. The presence of PtsG is also required for induction of the glycolytic genes gapA and gapB-pgk (Charpentier et al., 1998) by glucose.
In the present case, Mlc exerts a positive regulatory effect on ldhA. Examination of the DNA upstream of ldhA shows no sequence which agrees with the deduced consensus sequence for Mlc-binding sites (Plumbridge, 2001) . Moreover, no binding of Mlc to the ldhA upstream region was detected in vitro, at least under standard conditions (J. Plumbridge, personal communication) . Thus the regulatory effect of Mlc on ldhA appears to be indirect. Mlc is known to repress the MalT activator, so perhaps it might activate transcription of an ldhA-specific activator that is yet to be identified. Hence mlc-negative strains would behave as activator minus. Using an mlc-lacZ fusion, we found that mlc Lactate dehydrogenase regulation in E. coli itself was expressed at a two-to threefold higher level anaerobically, although no effect of pH was seen. Though small, this effect was consistent and was seen during growth on several different carbon sources. What induces mlc anaerobically remains unknown. Overall, the anaerobic component of ldhA induction may be accounted for, at least in part, by the increased transcription of mlc. The CsrAB regulatory system controls the balance between carbon storage (as glycogen, which accumulates in stationary phase) and the breakdown of sugars by glycolysis (Liu et al., 1997 ; Romeo, 1998) . The Csr system is unusual in consisting of an RNA-binding protein, CsrA, plus an RNA molecule, CsrB (Liu et al., 1997 ; Romeo, 1998) . CsrA is primarily an activator of glycolysis and a repressor of gluconeogenesis and glycogen synthesis (Romeo et al., 1993) . The binding of CsrA promotes decay of glg mRNA (Liu et al., 1995) and in a csrA : : Kan mutant, glycogen is overproduced. Whether CsrB is merely a dock for CsrA or is actively involved in combating the effects of CsrA is still debatable. Although overproduction of CsrB antagonizes the effect of CsrA by sequestration, insertional inactivation of csrB has relatively minor effects (Liu et al., 1997) . In the present case, introduction of csrA : : Kan reduced expression of ldhA approximately fivefold. The csrB : : Cam knockout had a positive though small effect on ldhA expression. However, a glgA : : Kan knockout increased ldhA expression significantly. This suggested that the effect of CsrA on ldhA might be indirect, via its effect on glycogen accumulation. If glycogen synthesis is slow (as in glgA : : Kan strains), more sugar would be available for glycolysis and fermentation. Conversely, if glycogen accumulates rapidly (as with csrA : : Kan), there is less free hexose. If the expression of ldhA responds to the availability of hexoses and\or derived glycolytic intermediates such as pyruvate, this would explain the present results. Pyruvate builds up in the absence of respiratory metabolism and is the substrate for LDH. The fermentative -LDH of E. coli is known to be allosterically activated by pyruvate (Tarmy & Kaplan, 1968b) . Here we have shown that expression of ldhA was also increased by pyruvate by two-to fourfold. The effect was specific for pyruvate as none of the fermentation acids acetate, formate, lactate or succinate had any effect on ldhA expression. The pyruvate analogue 2-ketobutyrate had an opposite but marginal effect. Benzoate, a weak acid that lowers the internal pH (Rosner et al., 1994 ; White et al., 1992) , did not induce the ldhA-lacZ fusions ; in fact, higher concentrations of benzoate decreased expression somewhat. This implies that the response of ldhA to acidity is not due to lowering of the internal pH. We also found that the induction of ldhA by low pH only occurred when sugars were the carbon source. Cultures grown anaerobically on glycerol plus fumarate showed little or no effect of pH. Conceivably, the pH effect on ldhA expression may be due to the internal accumulation of pyruvate.
Unlike the fermentative alcohol dehydrogenase, whose levels respond to the accumulation of reducing equivalents in the form of NADH (Leonardo et al., 1993 (Leonardo et al., , 1996 , LDH levels respond to carbon flow. In view of its regulation by Mlc, one might almost regard LDH as the final step in the PTS. After phosphoenolpyruvate donates its phosphate to the incoming sugar, the pyruvate formed is disposed of by conversion to lactate by LDH, under fermentative conditions.
